
AUCTION CORNER OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:
MOVING, HOUSEHOLD, OFFICE SALE

TUESDAY, MAY 29, 2018
STARTING AT 5:00 P.M. DOORS OPEN AT 3:30

Food truck will be available for refreshments.
Four consigners are included in this sale. 

Lots of good, useable merchandise for your home & business are up for sale this week!
Camelback trunk, clover-leaf plant stand, Sears shop vacuum, air compressor, air tank, glass 
top dinette set w/4 chairs, Singer sewing machine in cabinet, coolers, Evenflow car seat, DeWalt 
tool set, frames, wall clock, paint supplies, paper cutter, 2T floor jack, Wagner paint sprayer, 
Curt trailer hitch, Schwinn Airdyne exercise bike, metal key manual typewriters, Craftsman 
toolbox, Craftsman 10" tablesaw, small elec snowblower, nail gun, electrical supplies, drill 
driver set, turkey fryer, five deck umbrellas, box of old Playboys, McCoy, Hull, Weller pottery, 
Acme "Oakleaf" pot belly stove, sawhorses, deck table w/5 chairs & cushions, two man deck 
glider, antique storage cabinet, lighted shelf unit, small antique secretary desk,  furnace/stove 
hardware.
Roseville cornucopia vase, blue stripe crock bowl, child oak rocker, maple youth chair, doll 
size wheelbarrow, oak plant stand, maple 5 drawer desk, 4 drawer desk, chicken décor/kitchen 
items, CD’s, books, liquor decanters, red depression glassware, shelf brackets, collector bells, 
storage containers, large yellow Pyrex mixing bowl, doilies, table linens, glass birds, porcelain 
dog, oil lamps, Oreo cookie jar, 10" blue crockery bowl, crock canning jar, pink Depression, pink 
milk glass bowl, glass handled baskets, salt & peppers, tin bread box, Fenton items, Willow Tree 
boxes, Longaberger baskets, elephant & puss/boots creamers, Maytag toys trucks, hedge clipper, 
edger, hand sickle, queen comforter set, oak kindergarten chair, '40’s baby walker/table.

Troy Bilt Junior 4HP tiller.
John Deere pushmower w/bag, truck gate, George Forman standing elec grill, Dayton hanging 
heater unit 208/240 volts; floor jacks, circular tablesaw, electrical & plumbing supplies, DeWalt 
tools, toolbox, Sears band 12" bandsaw, Wagner paint sprayer, Stihl & Ryobi weedeaters, 
Cummins grinder, mounted vise, Schwinn 4150 men’s bike, woodworking books, table vise, 
Sevylor 2 man inflatable kayak, C&O railroad historical books, antique & collectible books, 
Maytag trucks, Singer 221 portable sewing machine in case-beautiful condition; egg crate, 
Arctic 1909 ice cream maker, 5 gal Western crock, shoe last, sipping jugs, Dectogram porcelain 
balance scale, lighted etch glass lighted wall hanging, Craftsman 8 gal wet/dry vac, easels, belt 
buckle collection, gas house lamp, Canada geese print by Rod Fredrick, Case 600 toy tractors, 
lighted curio cabinets, large two door storage cabinet, Schwinn World Sport men’s 10 spd, 
Delta tablesaw, Craftsman 13" floor model drill press (5 spd; 2/3HP); Craftsman scroll saw; 8 
ft slideout pickup bed/tray, Iowa Hawkeye items, Marshall County courthouse pillow, Superior 
feed sacks, Amana 18 cu ft almond top freeze refrigerator, Kenmore 14 cu ft upright freezer.

This sale can be Monday afternoon, May 28, from 4:00 – 5:30 on site. 
Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful, downtown Dillon, Iowa! 

Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 
Sale day statements take precedence over written material.

Cash & Good Check. We will not be taking credit cards.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


